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C onnections 

An update on what we do  

because of you! 

Our mission:   The mission of Jamieson Community Center is to coordinate programs addressing the needs of all ages, provide  
services which extend widely into the community and surrounding area and work in cooperation with social service agencies in  
the region. 

Our vision:  Jamieson Community Center leads a collaborative effort to unify people through compassion, kindness and service.  

 

Together we can... 

Make a difference 

 

It’s hard for me to believe that it ’s just been over a month since 

our world has changed in ways none of us could ever have        

imagined!  We are fortunate to be in an area with a low population 

density and a community that consistently works together.  As the 

pandemic is unfolding, we are seeing some horrific things, but also 

the wonderful goodness of people.  Over the past few weeks,  

we ’ve rece ived notes of  encouragement, online donations, 

checks mailed to our office, and cloth masks for our staff ’s      

protection.  We are seeing organizations and businesses          

collaborate to help people stay safe and have what they need.    

Be sure to check out our COVID – 19 update.  If each of us     

does our part, we ’ll get through this together! 

 

Stay safe and stay healthy. 

 

Nancy 

Nancy Mowen 

Executive Director 
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Inside this issue: 

“Dear All,  

Thank you for all the food and 

meals at this trying time. My     

refrigerator is full, and I’m         

prepared for anything!” 

 -Senior Meals Participant 



Together we can…   

Combat COVID—19 

We are continuing to serve through COVID-19 and have seen an increase in calls and need.  Each week we make   adjustments 

to ensure the health and safety of our staff and the people we serve.  Beginning with the closure of our  congregate meal sites 

on March 12, our action plan has been put into place.  The building is limited to staff only.  Our  thrift store has been closed 

since March 14 to prevent spread in our community.  We are remaining flexible and have   been working with community 

partners throughout.  Some of the challenges have taken some creative thinking, but so far, we have been able  to overcome 

the obstacles and expand our reach.  With active cases in our area, we are doing daily health screens for all staff, and food 

service staff are wearing masks and gloves for the protection of the people we serve. 

 

All of our people who received meals through Senior Nutrition are getting them delivered to their homes on our normal 

schedule.  This includes people who came to our congregate meal sites who requested delivery.  In addition, they have all re-

ceived one month’s worth of shelf-stable and frozen meals should we have an unanticipated closure.  We received additional 

funding for home-delivered meals and have added about 35 new participants throughout Henderson and Warren County.  We 

have resources to serve more.  People 60 and older are eligible.   

 

We have moved our pantry to the community room to allow for increased food storage and space to pack up boxes for our 

guests.  At the present time, we are having guests knock and wait outside the building at an eight-foot distance from  the 

door.  Our number of pantry guests has continued to increase each week and we have increased our food supply in anticipa-

tion of higher numbers.  In a one-month period, we spent more than $5,000 to ensure a good stock of nutritious   food from 

all of the food groups.  We have been unloading multiple trucks each week.  We are allowing families with children to visit 

weekly and people without children to come twice each month.  We are delivering food boxes to people  65 and older or to 

people who are self-quarantining due to health issues.   

 

Our learning center is providing tutoring online for students with internet access.  We are checking in with our other       stu-

dents by phone.  We have kept the tradition of story time on Wednesdays with Director Nancy Mowen reading to the chil-

dren, except now it’s on Face Book Live instead of in person.   

 

Last week, we were notified we are receiving dollars from the Rapid Response Fund established by Galesburg Community 

Foundation, in partnership with The Twomey Foundation, the G.L. Vitale Family Foundation, the McClean Family  Endowment 

Fund, the Warren County United Way and the United Way of Knox County.  These funds will be used to help families with  

expenses like rent, utilities, or home repairs.  We are thrilled to add another resource for people in our  community who have 

been impacted by COVID-19. 
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Rapid Response Funding: 

Senior Nutrition: 

Food Pantry: 

Learning Center: 

Updates will be made on our website,                      

jamiesoncommunitycenter.org and on our Facebook 

page, Jamieson Community Center. 



In 2019 YOU provided 

Because you cared:  

     HOPE 
2,632 people had basic needs met. 

Jingle Bills 
218 people 

kept their water running or 
were able to purchase 

prescription drugs that are 
imperative to their health. 

Senior Nutrition 
347 People in Warren 
and Henderson County 

ate 26,903 meals. 

Community Christmas 
Store/Baskets 
340 Children 

opened gifts Christmas morning. 
152 people 

enjoyed Christmas dinner. 

S.T.A.R.S. 
105 Children 

started school with a 
new backpack filled 

with all the supplies on the 
teacher list. 

Summer Meals 
162 Children 

ate 3,615 meals 
from June to August. 

Food Pantry 
At least 1,086 people 

received 96,000 lbs. of food. 
43 children received diapers in 

partnership with 
Loving Bottoms Diaper Bank. 
43 people attended Healthy 
Meals Community Dinners. 

108 children received 
Weekend Meals.  Thrift Store 

 Average of 41 customers/day 
purchased basic 
household items. 

 

Pattee Learning Center 
28 children participated in 

2,500 hours 
of reading, writing and math tutoring. 

 

Thank you 

for making 

it all       

possible! 

 

Program usage increased by 24% in 3 years. 
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Together we can… 

Grow a stronger community 
2019 was a great year for giving at JCC. When you dedicate a portion of your finances to JCC, you are helping 

to meet the needs of the people in your community. THANK YOU! 

 

 gave individual gifts   

 between 

 $10-$99 

 
gave individual 

gifts between 

$100-$249 

gave individual gifts 

of $250+ 

2019 Financial Breakdown 

**These numbers do not include Thrift Store donations.  

110 
people 

221 
people 

84 
people 

People gave 

in-kind gifts 
From individuals, churches, 

businesses and organizations.  

115+ 

$147,186

$171,261

$179,113

Revenue

Earned/Program State/Federal Grants Community Support

$95,711

$484,235

Expenses

Administrative Program
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Due to the possibility of contamination, we are NOT accepting any in-kind donations of food, 

clothing or household goods.  Monetary donations are welcome and can be made through our 

website or mailed to us at PO Box 495,  Monmouth, IL  61462. 

Together we can… 

Make change happen  
 

 

Right - Roxanne packs 

healthy desserts to    

deliver to our seniors.  

They continue to       

express their deep    

gratitude for receiving 

delicious hot meals  

delivered by a         

friendly face! 

Above - Because of your compassion toward the children         

and families in our community, we raised $9,911.24 for              

our Christmas Store/Baskets! 14 businesses, churches, and             

organizations gave in-kind donations of toys, hats gloves,  

books, and blankets.  Because you cared, you provided those 

in need with gifts and essentials for $20 a person. Your        

generosity made their holiday season merry and bright! 

Below- A month ago we moved the Food Pantry into the Community Room! In order to accommodate for the social distance guidelines, we’ve 

expanded our storage space for  groceries, and increase of  families and individuals utilizing our Food Pantry. Although relocating was tedious and 

tiring, we LOVE having extra space and are ready to better serve during COVID-19. 

Left- Learning Center Tutor, 

Tracy, and PLC Coordinator, 

Jodie Martin (not pictured)  

are tutoring Claire in math. 

The students continue to 

work hard in their studies to 

be the best they can be! 



Together we can…. 

Break the cycle of poverty 
Emily comes from a family who knows generational poverty and has food on her table in 
part because of our Weekend Meals and food pantry.  Her parents were diligent about   
making sure Emily was at PLC each day.  She is one of our recent Pattee Learning Center 
graduates and said new concepts used to cause her A LOT of stress.  Now, she welcomes 
hard work and looks forward to academic challenges.  With basic needs in place, Emily is 
poised to break the cycle.  We look forward to her future!  

…and provide a happy ending 
A few weeks ago, I had the privilege of serving Elana at our food pantry.  She was obvi-
ously pregnant, and as I was filling out our required paperwork, I asked her when she 
was due.  She said “Next month, that ’s why I’m here.  The doctor told me not to go to 
stores.”  We talked (from an eight foot distance), and I asked her if she had the things 
she needed for her baby.  We were able to give her a good supply of food including fresh 
produce, new born size diapers, and also located some formula for her, because she was 
worried about breast feeding.  I love that this mom-to-be was doing everything she could 
to protect that baby!  

To opt out of JCC’s Community Connections, please send an e-mail to thejamiesoncenter@gmail.com  

with OPT OUT in the subject line. 

 

For more information about our programs and services, visit our website at 

www.jamiesoncommunitycenter.org 

 

 Don’t miss out on our events, stories and news!  Follow us on Jamieson Community Center  

mailto:thejamiesoncenter@gmail.com?subject=OPT%20OUT
http://www.jamiesoncommunitycenter.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Jamieson-Community-Center-115945405105448/

